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Redox regulationThe chloroplast must regulate supply of reducing equivalents and ATP to meet rapid changes in downstream
metabolic demands. Cyclic electron ﬂow around photosystem I (CEF) is proposed to balance the ATP/NADPH
budget by using reducing equivalents to drive plastoquinone reduction, leading to the generation of proton mo-
tive force and subsequent ATP synthesis. While high rates of CEF have been observed in vivo, isolated thylakoids
show only very slow rates, suggesting that the activity of a key complex is lost or down-regulated upon isolation.
We show that isolation of thylakoids while in the continuous presence of reduced thiol reductant dithiothreitol
(DTT), but not oxidized DTT, maintains high CEF activity through an antimycin A sensitive ferredoxin:quinone
reductase (FQR). Maintaining low concentrations (~2 mM) of reduced DTT while modulating the concentration
of oxidized DTT leads to reversible activation/inactivation of CEF with an apparent midpoint potential
of −306 mV (±10 mV) and n = 2, consistent with redox modulation of a thiol/disulﬁde couple and
thioredoxin-mediated regulation of the plastoquinone reductase involved in the antimycin A-sensitive pathway,
possibly at the level of the PGRL1 protein. Based on proposed differences in regulatory modes, we propose that
the FQR and NADPH:plastoquinone oxidoreductase (NDH) pathways for CEF are activated under different
conditions and fulﬁll different roles in chloroplast energy balance.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The light reactions provide the ATP and reducing equivalents
required for metabolic processes within the chloroplast. Under most
conditions, photosynthetic energy is stored by linear electron ﬂow
(LEF), which involves electron transfer through both photosystem II
(PSII) and photosystem I (PSI) (reviewed in [1,45]). Excitation of PS II
with photons results in the oxidation of water at the oxygen evolv-
ing complex and the reduction of plastoquinone to plastoquinol
(PQ /PQH2). PQH2 is oxidized at the Qo (quinol oxidation) site of the
cytochrome bf complex (bf) inwhich one electron is passed to plastocy-
anin (PC) in the lumen, and the other electron participates in the
Q-cycle [10,40], reducing a PQ bound at the Q i (plastoquinone reduc-
tase) site. Light energy is also captured by the PSI reaction center,
resulting in oxidation of PC and reduction of ferredoxin (Fd), which is
used as a donor for downstream metabolism, including reduction of
NADP+ to NADPH. Proton deposition into the lumen is coupled to
electron transfer reactions during water oxidation and the Q-cycle,
establishing an electrochemical gradient of protons, or proton motiveforce (pmf) across the thylakoids [5]. The pmf is, in turn, used by the
ATP synthase to drive the photophosphorylation of ADP to ATP. LEF in
its unmodiﬁed form should provide a ﬁxed stoichiometry of reducing
equivalents (i.e., reduced Fd, NADPH) and ATP, therefore any changes
in the metabolic demands of the chloroplast must be met by rapid
changes in alternative electron ﬂow to prevent formation of reactive in-
termediates [14,17,34]. Multiple alternative electron pathways have
been identiﬁed or proposed including the water–water cycle [3,23],
themalate shunt [52], the plastid terminal oxidase [25,49,60], and cyclic
electron ﬂow around photosystem I (CEF) [6].
CEF can alleviate an ATP deﬁcit by passing electrons from the accep-
tor side of PS I back to PQ, driving the translocation of protons into the
lumen without net reduction of NADP+. The mechanism and role of
CEF are intensely debated, partly because they are difﬁcult to measure,
and partly because multiple proposed pathways may participate
under different species and under different conditions (see review in
[34]). Proposed pathways of CEF in vascular plants differ in the mecha-
nism of PQ reduction, with models involving the multi-subunit type I
NADPH dehydrogenase complex (NDH) which is homologous to
respiratory complex I [9,51]; the antimycin A-sensitive Fd dependent
quinone reductase (FQR) [6,24,43]; and the Q i site of cytochrome bf
complex [22]. In algae, CEF involves the formation of a supercomplex
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PGR5 [2,29] and PGRL1 [26,59], or NDA2, a type II NADPH dehydroge-
nase [16].
The regulation of CEF is also enigmatic, with multiple mechanisms
proposed that may impact different pathways under different condi-
tions. Past work linking CEF activation to antenna state transitions in
Chlamydomonas has recently been challenged [39,57], leaving a range
of models wherein CEF is regulated by reactive oxygen species, the
redox state of NADPH, and the ratio of ATP/ADP [7,11,18,26,30,31,36,
38,57,59].
A possible clue to the open questions surrounding CEF is that, while
high rates of CEF are readilymeasured in vivo [20,33,37,38], this activity
is severely diminished in thylakoid preparations [2,12,34,42], suggest-
ing that the key component of the process is lost, inactivated, or
down-regulated upon isolation. We thus aimed in this work to system-
atically explore the relationship between thylakoid in vitro conditions
and CEF activity, revealing redox requirements that may be involved
in the regulation of CEF in vivo.
2. Results
2.1. Effect of reductant on CEF activity in vitro
Thylakoids freshly isolated from spinach were assayed for their
ability to generate a light driven proton gradient (Fig. 1). Assays were
repeated under two conditions: one in the presence of methyl viologen
(MV), allowing exclusively LEF; and the other in the presence of NADH,
Fd and dichloromethyl urea (DCMU), allowing exclusively CEF. Proton
translocation activity was determined by acridine ﬂuorescence
quenching under illumination, which indicates the generation of the
ΔpH component of pmf [47]. This method of assessing CEF has the
advantage of being sensitive to true pmf-storing processes and not to
recombination reactions within PS I that can appear as CEF but do notFig. 1. Light induced formation of pmfmonitored by acridineﬂuorescence quenching upon
illumination with 200 μmol photons m−2 s−1 photosynthetically active radiation.
(a) Linear electron ﬂow, with methyl viologen (MV) as an electron acceptor, black line,
and CEF, in the presence of DCMU, red line, in chloroplasts isolatedwithout any reductant
(b) linear electron ﬂow, black line, and CEF, red line, in chloroplasts isolated with 2 mM
DTTRED (c) CEF in chloroplast isolated with 2 mM DTTRED, black line, and without DTT,
red line (d) sensitivity of chloroplasts isolated with 2 mM DTTRED, black line, to 5 μM
antimycin A, red line, and 20 μM nigericin, dashed blue line.↑ indicates actinic light on, ↓
indicates actinic light off. Data is representative of at least 3 independent replicates.result in net proton translocation. A 5:1 ratio of 9-amino acridine
(9AA) and 9-amino-6-6-chloro-2-methoxy-acridine (ACMA) was used
to obtain a more linear response of acridine ﬂuorescence quenching to
ΔpH [47]. Valinomycin and KCl were added to each reaction to dissipate
the transthylakoid electric ﬁeld component of pmf (Δψ) so that all pmf
was in the form of ΔpH, which was detected by acridine ﬂuorescence
quenching.
Fig. 1a shows light-induced acridine ﬂuorescence quenching with
thylakoids isolated in the absence of exogenous reductants in the
isolation buffers. The onset rate and extent of ΔpH generated was
much higher in the presence of MV than in the presence of DCMU,
indicating that CEF activity was much lower than LEF. The steady-state
amplitude of acridine quenching driven by CEF was only 3.8% that
induced by LEF. The initial slope for quenching with DCMU was also
smaller than that with MV (~8% the MV rate). The fact that the initial
slope was less affected than the sustained amplitude suggests a
contribution to electron and proton ﬂow from residual reductants
such as ascorbate, before the onset of sustained CEF. We thus used the
sustained amplitude of quenching as an indicator of realized CEF
and LEF capacity. Experiments using a Clark O2 electrode showed
that a rate of LEF under these conditions was approximately 26 μmol
electrons μg chlorophyll−1 s−1. Considering a ratio of proton deposition
per e− transferred through LEF of three [50], we estimate rates of proton
translocation of 79 μmol protons μg chlorophyll−1 s−1 and 2 μmol
protons μg chlorophyll−1 s−1 for LEF and CEF, respectively, for the treat-
ments in Fig. 1a.
When chloroplasts were isolated in the presence of 2 mM reduced
DTT (DTTRED), the relative capacity for CEF increased substantially
(Fig. 1b). Under these conditions the amplitude of the acridine ﬂuores-
cence quenching attributable to CEFwas increased by a factor of 2, from
3.8 to 12.1% that of LEF after 30 s illumination. LEF was also increased
(by ~20%) when thylakoids were isolated in the presence of DTTRED,
therefore, the absolute increase in ﬂuorescence quenching attributable
to CEF was actually higher (about 275%, Fig. 1c). Isolation in the
presence of DTTRED did not affect the kinetics of proton efﬂux, as
shown by the similarity in acridine ﬂuorescence recovery kinetics in
the dark (Fig. 1a and b), aswas expected because the assay buffer lacked
ATP synthase substrates (ADP and Pi).
CEF in the chloroplast preparation containing DTTRED was sensitive
to 5 μM antimycin A, resulting in a 64% decrease in the amplitude of
quenching (Fig. 1d), suggesting that the majority of the CEF involved
the FQR [12] under these conditions. Acridine ﬂuorescence quenching
was completely inhibited by addition of nigericin, which leads to
protonic uncoupling of the thylakoid vesicles when used in conjunction
with valinomycin and KCl (Fig. 1d). The relaxation kinetics of the
ΔpH under the different conditions in Fig. 1 were similar (t1/2 ~ 24 s,
t1/2 ~ 28 s, oxidizing and reducing conditions, respectively) indicating
that the difference in ΔpH accumulation could not be attributed to
changes in the proton efﬂux rates or ATP synthase activities.
We next isolated thylakoids in the presence of 2 mM DTTRED, 2 mM
DTTOX, or in the absence of DTT and assayed for CEF activity in the
presence of 2 mM DTTRED. Fig. 2 shows the residual of CEF activity as a
fraction of LEF acridine ﬂuorescence quenching 50min aftermechanical
disruption of the leaf tissue during chloroplast isolation.While both the
omission of reductant and the addition of oxidant had a similar loss of
activity, the inclusion of a low concentration of DTTRED (2 mM) was
able to maintain an increased level of CEF activity at this time point.
We conclude from these results that maintenance of CEF activity
requires continuous presence of thiol reductants. Even a brief
exposure to oxidizing conditions during isolation is sufﬁcient to
inactivate the PQ reductase (inactivation was too rapid to calculate
a halftime, t1/2 b 30min after initiation of the chloroplast preparation
procedure). In contrast, although there was considerable variation
from preparation to preparation, CEF activity decreased much
more slowly in the presence of 2 mM DTT, with a half time of about
60 min.
Fig. 2. Time dependant loss of CEF activity. Fractional CEF activity normalized to LEF rates
of acridine ﬂuorescence quenching (ΔF/F), in thylakoids isolated in DTTRED, DTTOX, or in
the absence of either species of DTT. Activity was measured at ~50 min from the initial
grinding step. Mean ± SD, n = 3.
Fig. 4.Dependenceof CEF on Fd invitro. Acridineﬂuorescence quenching as an indicator of
pmf formation in the presence of DCMUwith Fd, black line, and without Fd, red line. ↑ in-
dicates actinic light on, ↓ indicates actinic light off. Data are representative of 3 indepen-
dent replicates with qualitatively similar results.
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measured light-induced absorbance changes at 703 nm to monitor the
redox changes of P700. As oxidized P700+ absorbs less at this wave-
length than reduced P700, in the presence of DCMU, the monitoring of
703 nm absorbance changes allows the comparison of both the
reduction state of the PQ pool, and rates of electron transfer through
PS I. Fig. 3 shows light induced changes in ΔA703nm in chloroplasts
isolated with 2 mM DTTRED and those isolated without. The light
induced absorbance changes show a slower oxidation of P700 in the
chloroplasts isolated with 2 mM DTTRED than those without (t1/2 = 2 s
and t1/2 b 10 ms, respectively), indicating a more reduced PQ pool in
the thylakoids isolated with DTTRED. The kinetics also showed a more
rapid reduction of P700 after the actinic light was switched off,
indicating a sustained increase in the rate of CEF when thylakoids
were isolated with DTTRED.
2.2. Dependency of Fd on CEF activity
The extent of formation of ΔpH in the presence of DCMU required
addition of Fd, with a 71% decrease in the amplitude of pmf generatedFig. 3. Light induced P700 redox changes. Chloroplasts were isolated and assayed with
2 mM reduced DTT, black line, and without reductant, gray line, in the presence of
DCMU. ↑ indicates actinic light on, ↓ indicates actinic light off. Data are representative of
at least 3 independent replicates.by CEF when Fd is omitted (Fig. 4), indicating the DTTRED did not reduce
the PQ pool directly, but was dependent on Fd, consistent with the
involvement of a ferredoxin-dependent reaction, most likely the FQR,
as reported previously [43,62]. Residual activity in the absence of
added Fd can be explained by the likelihood that some endogenous Fd
is retained when chloroplasts are osmotically ruptured in the reaction
cuvette.
2.3. Reversible and irreversible redox dependence of CEF
Fig. 5a shows that isolation of thylakoids in the complete absence of
DTTRED led to loss of CEF activity thatwas only partially restored by sub-
sequent addition of 2 mM DTTRED. We also observed a second, rapidly
reversible redox effect on CEF. CEF-competent thylakoids were isolated
in the presence of DTTRED, and resuspended in a buffer containing 20:1
DTTOX/2DTTRED (predicted to poise the ambient redox potential
at−300 mV), which resulted in the inhibition of CEF activity to ~25%
that of control maintained in 2 mM DTTRED. Subsequent addition of
9 mM DTTRED, decreasing the redox poise of the DTT couple
to−380 mV, resulted in full reactivation of CEF (Fig. 5b). These results
demonstrate that both rapidly reversible and irreversible redox effects
govern CEF activity in isolated thylakoids.
We next performed a redox titration to determine the apparent
midpoint potential for the reversible CEF activation. Thylakoids were
isolated in the presence of 2 mM DTT to prevent irreversible loss ofFig. 5. (a) Irreversible loss of CEF in thylakoids isolated in the absence ofDTT. Light induced
acridine ﬂuorescence quenching in DCMU treated thylakoids isolated with 2 mM DTTRED
(black line) or without reductant (red line). Activity was assayed in the presence of
2 mM DTTRED. (b) Rapid reversibility of CEF. ‘Highly active’ chloroplasts were assayed
for CEF activity in partially oxidized DTT (black line), and then assayed for CEF activity
after subsequent addition of 9mMDTTRED (red line). ↑ indicates actinic light on, ↓ indicates
actinic light off. Data are representative of at least 3 independent replicates.
Fig. 6. Redox titration of CEF activity under varying concentrations of DTTOX/2DTTRED.
Fractional CEF activity, as measured by acridine ﬂuorescence quenching [(ΔF/F)/
average(ΔF/F)max], as a function of redox potential within the reaction cuvette. Data was
ﬁt to a modiﬁed Nernst equation with n = 1 (dashed blue line) and n = 2 (solid red
line). The Em of CEF activation is calculated to be around−306 mV.
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DTTRED was held constant at 4 mM to eliminate kinetic limitations,
and redox poise was adjusted by incremental addition of DTTOX. Fig. 6
shows the fractional activity of CEF determined by the total amplitude
of acridine ﬂuorescence quenching as a function of the redox potential,
EH, calculated from the ratio of the [DTTOX/2DTTRED]. Half maximal CEF
activity was observed at a calculated redox potential of −306 mV
(±10 mV) versus standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) when the data
was ﬁt to a modiﬁed form of the Nernst equation. The ﬁt was consistent
with n = 2, but was poor with n = 1, consistent with a two-electron
chemistry of thiol reduction.
It is noteworthy that the redox titration results support the view that
DTT activates, but not directly participate in CEF. The redox potential for
the DTT couple should be sufﬁciently reducing to fully reduce PQ
(Em ~ 100 mV) across the entire span of our redox titration in Fig. 6,
andwemaintained the same concentration of DTTRED throughout, vary-
ing only DTTOX. Therefore, if DTTwere the substrate and not a regulator,
we would have seen no redox-induced differences in rates. Instead we
observed a strong dependence only on redox poise (not concentration),
indicating DTT is not the electron donor to PQ, but a regulator.
3. Discussion
As discussed earlier [34], the rates of CEF in isolated thylakoids are
severely diminished compared to rates measured in vivo. In addition,
recent work has shown that some of the chlorophyll ﬂuorescence
changes thought to reﬂect residual CEF in vitro are likely associated
with non-CEF processes [19]. These are key observations because reduc-
tion in the rates of CEF in thylakoids in vitro have been used to infer
large physiological effects in vivo [42,43,58]. In addition, the loss of PQ
reduction activity in vitro may reﬂect the loss of a previously unrecog-
nized CEF component or the activity of an important CEF regulatory
phenomenon. This work lends support for both of these possibilities,
i.e., that some CEF component is both irreversibly lost upon isolation
in oxidative conditions and reversibly regulated by redox state.
3.1. FQR mediated CEF is highly sensitive to thylakoid isolation conditions
We have demonstrated that CEF in vitro is sensitive to the redox
poise of the isolation and assay conditions, in two distinct (but possibly
related) ways. First, isolation of chloroplasts in the absence of the thiol
reductant DTTRED led to inactivation of CEF that was not reversed by sub-
sequent addition of DTTRED (Figs. 1A, 2). Similar sensitivity to redox state
was previously observed for the stromal ascorbate peroxidase, which isinactivated when isolated in the absence of reductant, possibly due to
the irreversible crosslinking of the heme when oxidized by peroxide
[32,44]. Our observation can, in part, explain the loss of CEF activity in iso-
lated thylakoid preparations, and may lead to a better understanding of
the nature of the still uncharacterized plastoquinone reductase (see
below).
3.2. Evidence that FQR-mediated CEF involves a regulatory thiol
The activity of FQR-dependent CEF in isolated chloroplasts was
observed to be reversibly dependent on the redox poise (Figs. 1a–c, 3,
and 5b) with a midpoint potential of−306 mV (n = 2) (Fig. 6). This
range is in agreement with involvement of a thiol, which have been de-
scribed as havingmidpoint potentials ranging from as high as−124mV
to−330 mV [4,28,53]. Assignment of CEF activity to FQR in our assays
was supported by both sensitivity to antimycin A (Fig. 1d) and the
dependency of Fd (Fig. 4). The observation that FQR-mediated CEF is
more active in a reduced state is in agreement with the involvement
of a regulatory thioredoxin recently described [13], but the nature of
the interactions are unclear as this enzyme has been proposed to be a
CEF suppressor. Considering the expected effect of pH on redox
potential (i.e., 2H+ chemistry of disulﬁde oxidation), our results are
also consistent with recent work [24] suggesting the involvement of a
reversible thiol/disulﬁde pair (Em = ~−280 mV) governing the forma-
tion and disassociation of the PGRL1-PGR5 complex suggested to
regulate FQR-related CEF.
3.3. Implication for regulation in vivo, divergent regulation of two CEF
pathways
In the following, it is important to keep in mind that multiple CEF
pathways may operate in different organisms and under different
conditions. In vascular plants, pathways of CEF have been proposed in
addition to the FQR, including electron transfer and quinone reduction
through the Qi site of the bf complex [22], and through the NADPH
dehydrogenase complex [9,20,37,51,56]. In the green alga
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, two routes of CEF have been proposed, a
PSI-bf supercomplex, which forms in response to stromal redox state
[26,57], and the NDA2, a type II (non-protonmovive) NADPH dehydro-
genase that may be involved in CEF [16,27]. It is unclear if the redox
dependence of CEF activity seen here will occur in these other systems.
Based on the work described above, we propose that the FQR
(antimycin A-sensitive, Fd dependent) pathway for CEF in vascular
plants is regulated by thiol redox status. There is ample evidence for
thiol modulation of photosynthetic complexes [8,35,41,48,53,61] and
it is easy to rationalize how this mode of regulation could helpmaintain
the energy budget of the chloroplast. For instance, as described in [14,
34] anATP deﬁcit should lead to accumulation of electrons on the accep-
tor side of PSI. This may lead to a more reduced thioredoxin pool, possi-
bly activating PGRL1-associated CEF, leading to increased ATP synthesis
through CEF. Similarly, CEF in C. reinhardtii is thought to be rapidly reg-
ulated by the redox state of the chloroplast [2,26,39,57], possibly
through the formation of a special PSI:cytochrome bf supercomplex,
though the speciﬁc redox signal or target has yet to be identiﬁed.
Recently, evidence has been presented that the NDH complex in
higher plant chloroplasts can be activated by the reactive oxygen spe-
cies (ROS) H2O2 [11,36,55], suggesting that under prolonged ATP deﬁcit
(and stress conditions leading to prolonged ATP deﬁcit) the NDH route
of CEF supplies pmf to offset the energetic imbalance.
In contrast, this work demonstrates that the antimycin A sensitive
FQR, which is suggested to involve a PGR5/PGRL1 complex [15,24], is
more active under reducing conditions (Figs. 1d and 5). While addition
of reduced DTT is not physiological, the conditions in the above experi-
ments may be reﬂective of metabolic states in which changes in down-
stream metabolism leads to a more reduced NAD(P)+/NAD(P)H pool
and subsequently lead to the rapid reduction of a regulatory thiol and
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would allow for a much faster response to redox state than that
shown for activation of NDH in response to H2O2, which occurred
with a half time of about 20 min [55]. We also expect that, when there
is an ATP deﬁcit, the stromal redox state would becomemore reducing,
leading to the rapid activation of the FQR as a ‘ﬁrst response’ before the
buildup of reducing equivalents leads to the accumulation H2O2, an in-
termediate of ROS detoxiﬁcation. H2O2 accumulation would then signal
for the activation of the alternative route of CEF, the NDH complex. The
observation of a distinctly separate method of activation of the FQR and
the NDH complex, lends support to two separate and independently
regulated CEF pathways.
Additionally, this ‘ﬁrst response’ by the FQR may also have a lower
ATP output than the NDH complex, which may be capable of proton
pumping like its mitochondrial homologue. This may be beneﬁcial to
rapidly modulate CEF with a lower ATP output (and lower driving
force) when the reduction state of the chloroplast indicates an imbal-
ance forming. If this route of CEF is unable to augment the ATP deﬁcit,
the formation of ROS may then signal for a slightly slower, but more
efﬁcient ATP producing route of CEF, the NDH complex.
4. Materials and methods
4.1. Chloroplast isolation
Chloroplastswere isolated frommarket fresh spinach, purchased the
morning of experiments, using a protocol modiﬁed from [54]. Leaves
were kept in the dark at 4 °C until use. Leaves were ground in
buffer (350 mM sorbitol, 50 mM HEPES, 5 mM MgCl2, 2.5 mM EDTA,
0.1% w/v bovine serum albumin, pH 7.6), at a concentration of 1 g/mL,
3 times for 3 s each in a standard kitchen blender, then ﬁltered through
3 layers cheesecloth and 1 layer Miracloth. The ﬁltrate was centrifuged
for 10 min at 3000 ×g. The supernatant was decanted and the pellet re-
suspended in a small volume of buffer (350mM sorbitol, 50mMHEPES,
5 mMMgCl2, 2.5 mM EDTA, pH 7.6) using a soft bristle paintbrush and
used immediately. All steps were carried out on ice. Reductant was
added to all isolation buffers at concentrations described in the results
during assays, unless otherwise noted.
4.2. Oxidation and reduction of dithiothreitol (DTT)
Both oxidized and reduced DTT purchased from Sigma were found
to contain signiﬁcant amounts of the opposite redox form. Thus, to ob-
tain fully oxidized DTT, a solution of 200 mM DTT was bubbled with
100%O2 and allowed to sit at room temperature for aweek. The solution
was monitored for oxidation by the appearance of the 283 nm peak in
the absorbance spectrum. Fully reduced DTT was obtained by addition
of 400 mM borohydride to a 200 mM DTT solution on ice for 1 h with
occasional gentle swirling. Then HClwas added to a 400mM concentra-
tion to remove unreacted borohydride. This was allowed to incubate on
ice for 30 min. The solution was brought to pH 7.6 and diluted to
100 mM DTT concentration. Reduction of DTT was conﬁrmed by the
disappearance of the 283 nm peak in the absorbance spectrum.
4.3. Spectroscopic measurements
For all spectroscopic measurements, chloroplasts were ruptured in
the reaction cuvette prior to the experiment in low osmoticum assay
buffer (50 mMHEPES, 5 mMMgCl2, pH 7.6) at a chlorophyll concentra-
tion of 20 μg/mL [46]. For LEF measurements the reaction buffer
contained 50 μMmethyl viologen as an electron acceptor. CEFmeasure-
ments contained 20 μMDCMU, 25 μM ferredoxin, and 1 mMNADH as a
donor to Fd through the ferredoxin:NAD(P)+ reductase. Spectroscopic
measurements were performed on an in-house built spectrophotome-
ter as described in Hall et al. [21] modiﬁed with a ﬂuorimeter cuvette
chamber. Actinic light was provided by a 625 nm LED source at anintensity of 200 μmol e− m−2 s−1. For the redox titration, NADH was
decreased to 25 μM to minimize the impact on redox potential.
4.4. Acridine ﬂuorescence quenching
To monitor the accumulation of the light induced changes in the pH
component of pmf in thylakoids, acridine (5:1 [66.7:13.3 μM]
9-aminoacridine:ACMA) [47] was excited at 430 nm and total
ﬂuorescence emission between 495 nm and 700 nm was detected by
ﬁltering with a FGL495 long pass ﬁlter and a BG18 short pass (Schott)
ﬁlter (ThorLabs). Fluorescence quenching was measured during a
dark–light–dark interval, and normalized to the initial dark ﬂuores-
cence level.
4.5. Absorbance changes at 703 nm
The redox state of PS I was measured using absorbance changes at
703 nm as described in [39] using a spectrophotometer modiﬁed from
Hall et al. [21]. Interference from chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence changes
was eliminated by addition of 20 μM DCMU and 1 mM hydroxylamine
followed by a 2 s saturating ﬂash, which accumulates fully reduced QA
for extended times. Any residual chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence signal con-
tamination or contribution from PC absorbance changes wasmonitored
by repeating the experiment with a reference wavelength (730 nm),
and was observed to have minimal effect (data not shown).
4.6. Data analysis
Data was transformed and analyzed, and ﬁgures generated using
Origin 9.0 (Microcal Software), and R.
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